
*"M e, interpret*ng he tttér rathei
tha te s wn , ýf he vL i&

âoo't know why they te reconsidering.1 o'
k*mvi Uf dm have any new am sor 'oew

fff suprse di.geIdey verturfiefJthe

whuip elecdon, " David'Tbarle, SU
reiturnua officer.

The Walker Exect#vyïg as mta<k.ibout-
ihe de.ci.sion. Don l4ilac, ome, of WaIker's

raiona snàmss but, ehe(DIpBoantr
position fuliT... 1 ferit kwas just.,

.Greenhil differs. "It's nSt just fur the
CouedePeopibe kidedt, but it sfur the
Waflker people," lie said.-

An o:/>er mudsinging.

Election scandais'
swamrp.,91F E-Board
by G__esHarris

The tawdry talc of election
'82 has kept the Swudents' Union
quasi-judicial Discili1ne, Inter-
preation and Eifrcemnî t(DIE>-

Corrp'aints.of un sit elec-
tioneering practices by borh the
Cotrde and Walker siates were
aired at a February 17 qmting of
the DIE Board.

Don Millar, Walker siate
campaign manager, and Lisa
Walter, curren SU v.p. external
charged thatcandidates from the

sit nicrrent president
PhilSapr eiedtu oeeroe joke

m 5diateGrdnStamp out of
the ediction.

While the parties involved
adn ïe hat words were cx-
cbdethe DIE Board voted

nnumusly that no unfair edec-
uoneermng practice had taken
place.

1.Stamrp laid in a prepared
stancinent that Teresa Goaxalez,
Corde iatç vice > resident
external-lect, and Bii Corde,
presidenrial candidate had both
asked him Mo dro ou of the
election. Coutle ffred'to reim-
burse Stamp for the Iost $25
deposit.

Gonzalez was not present at

tho =e said-than he was flot in
a positionno pay $25.00Oand that
he thou$ht that Stamp's deposit
would sîmply be refunded by the
SU if be witdrew.

Stamp lso siid that Brian
Bechtel,Cottle Sane Board of

Governors representative-elect,
suggested that Stamp. "put
miustaches on al oôf the eole on
MâkeWalker s posters.

Bechtel dismnissed the charge
saying that bis suggestions were
offhand and were macle in lest.

hsSoper said lhe old S amp t!at
,i, pia.tform of ,reinstatirig

egneering weck with iengineer-
ing monih would problibly hurt
<ottles chances, but that bp-didnt
in ,any, way attempt to cuéice him
out of the election.

Hal Zalmanowitz, DIE
Board Chairperson, said that the
Board feit Stamp was made aware
that if he withdrew it would
benefit Cotie, but that they saw

no coercion, and no harrn donc."

He. said the Board saw-.."no
reason to set a precedent" on this
typ of complint and added "there
will be problems of this nature in
every election."

Millar expressed disappoint-
nient at the DIE Board's rufing
-We feit that the Board sloul
have issued sortne sort of stane-
ment that it is inappropriate to try
and coerce legitimate candidates
to withdraw from an election."

Millar said he feit that the
Board dismisscd the complaint
sance they had no provisions to
deal with it.

THE. UNIVERSITY 0OF ALBERTA
1982

Spring, Session &Summer
Unvesiy Session

The nvriyo Albrta la plnning to offer a nuMber of'degree credit
courses on campus in the 198 Spring Session and the 18 Summer
Session, CourMs are, ptanned for the following ameas although not ail
courseswilIl be effered 'n both sessions.
Studntsshouid.consuit the 1982-83 Special Sessions Calendar before
registeoing.
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ShKlenis Who havenover attsncied the lveOe»ItYOfPJberta. muet submit thie Application
Wo AdmluMia fonnm lone ith Complote uMd otficai ranscpts of acadmlc oecrs by
MUth 1 -The R.gls"!tlonform muet b. reuumedlo thie students' Fàculty 0f fiebefore th.
d«dlkn date of ape 1. Asù tigration imon courses l mfltedeïgashiud submlt
aulqepdate lformo a erty aspouible.

SUMM M SIN1002li sohb& oda moows:-

PBSuR July 5 -AWs 13
2"T,«« JUI, 28 -uly3S dussesheldon ISturdaI, AugUstl Ilieu of

Students wio hav egoettendedcith al Unîversity of Aberta, mueai brnt the-Applicati on
for Admission form long with co0e. %" ffce transcripte of academlic recorda by April
1. The Flogistration torm uim tur21t heatudeta'Faculty Offiee bofore the deadtlmn
date of April 30. As tdu registration in somne courses la Uimhie studeiti ahould submit ail
afflroprMae formaeas sony as possile.

TaOobtalvi a calwidrwrte, Thse OfIle of fit eglal4Wr rb ie Univrsity of Alberta. Edmonton.
AffierI& MG 26&. or phono. 432-3113.

MEDICAL
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CANADIAN APPLICATIONS
k 14W BEING ACCEPTED
DO NOT DELAYII

PLACEMENT SERVICE572 DUNDAS STREET
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cor-taued from pege 10
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REVEREND J. GRAUEL
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